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TUNNEL UNDER IB
PROPOSED FOR AUTOS

Council Receives Informal Re-

port From E. M. Cousin.

BUT ONE SITE AVAILABLE

Action on Proposal "ot Likely
Be Taken Before Next Gen-

eral Election Date.

In an unofficial report to the city
council yesterday. Edward II. Cousin.
municipal traffic expert, proposes
tunnel for automobiles to connect the
cast and west sides. Under the plan
orooosed by Mr. Cousin, the tube would
be built under the Willamette at
Ankeny street, using tfea park block at
Ar.her.y and Park street as tne west
side terminal, and Grand avenue and
Kast Ankeny as the east side entrance
to the subway.

Traffic Eipert Cousin's plan will not
likely reoeive very extensive considera-
tion by members of the council. To
carry such a project to completion
would reuire a larice amount of
money, which must first be authorized
by the voters. No ir.emh.T of the city
council was willing- - yesterday to

a special election and November,
19.;. wtU be the first opportunity to
present this or any sirr.iiar project to
tiM I'ortiar.d voters.

I'tw Mte Available.
Suitable locations for a subway, ac-

cording to Mr. Cousin, are rather
limited In Portland, and the Arkeny
street site is the only one which is
available for reie;f purposes without
heavy eijenditure and intricate engi-
neering.

Mr. Cousin has prepared no figures,
savin that it Is obvious that the mat-
ter of exi.'nse would not be a sub-
stantial consideration. provided the
adoptiun of the plan would improve
communication between the two sec-

tions of the ctty and eliminate the
necessity of building or rebuilding
britiices.

-- The distance." .reads the report, "is
about V.'.'O feet, and it seems the con-

struction would entail comparative:!'
Inexpensive outlay. Thure would ap-

parently be no rlchts of way to be
acquired nor probable damages to
abutting property involved.

Ilan Seema Mrnple.
"The est sid.; terminal is Ideal and

located Just about extreme high water
mark. it Is near trie center 01 ine
business section and the union depot.
Tt.-r- ould be no obstruction of my
cxis'.ir.K streets required except Ankeny
betnetn the est lire of Broadway and
West Park, and perhaps th closing of
liast Ankeny between L'nion ar.d Grand
avenues.

As I view the situation, there would
be no necessity of providing for strw.'t
car or pedestrian travel in the tube. If
tht;re is not now. there will be next
year, sufficient motor-ca- r traffic to
tax its capacity. I am inclined to
think that conduits for teVphone. tele-
graph, electric wires, pas mains and
other purroses might yield consider-
able revenue.

KELSO TEACHERS CHOSEN

l.re 1". Jones. V ho Served in Army.

Will Be Superintendent.
KELSO. Wash. July 8 (Special.)
ith the exception of a few places in

the hich school faculty, the teaching
corps tor the Kelso schools has been
completed for the coming year. Lieu-
tenant Lee K. Jones will return to
Kelso as superintendent after two
years' service In the army. Lieutenant
Jones headed the Kelso schools for four

Teachers who have sipr.ed contracts
for the cominn year are: Hii;h school
.Mr Lillian M. Gore. Kalaiua, prin-
cipal; Mia BucklnEham. Kelso: 0r-irud- e

L'pton. Wuitnutn. Catlin school
Mrs. Olive Welch. .Monmouth. Or.: Mrs.
Kirdie Bailey. Spokane: Kuth Lincberry.
Kelllnciiani: Zita Iav:s. Spokane: Nora.
Manitin. Spokane; Bertha lluebner.
Castle Kock: Euna Hackett. Seattle.
Wallace school Ruth Henrickson,
Ke'so. principal; Ed.th Henrickson.
Kelso: Maude Powell. Woodland.

A position in the WaHace school is
being held open for Miss Margaret
Hull, who is in France.

OREGON PASTOR TO SPEAK

Mltrrton Man vn Programme of
Lutheran C'liurrlt at Tacoma.

TACO.M A. AVajih.. Ju!y S (Special.)
Kev. Jens C. Korlan ot StlviTton.

Or., will jipr.ik in at the firt
rirular Fui f w df rut seion of the
N.Twctrian f.nther:m Cnunh of Amor-Ir- a

to be lit !d 5ii:ce the formation of
the churoh in 1M7 thronch the union
of the Haufzea fvr.od. Ih Norwegian

vnod and the liut?d "The
!;s:un and the Church of Today" will

be h: subject.
The aepnirtn will re Tifld from July

TO to July 1. Ir. H O.

Sieeb. St. rani. Minn , president of the
American church, will fce arvor.p those
presort at the er.ft reiu'C. The Pacific
district has about congregations
nerved by 7 ." pastors, ar.d a n" n'.bcr-M- p

of t1.0t( person?. Hew Jens C
Kn.!nrf n ecretarv of the district.

To Overcome Redness,
Tan, Freckles, Blotches

If jur yk'n Is unduly retMn"l. tann"1 or
frk:.d. )vt dab a little pur merrolizrd

i rn rif far and t'tow It to remain or
met t. ha you at o'f th w In the
nomine. f:nr. f'aky. a'Tnot trcvlMMe pr-tU-t- "

of cj!Ii- com with it. Kepeatintf tins
allv. T;i- - entire o.iIt Ian U absorbed, but

ik and sent!y. therv'a not the
)tpMft hurt or lmonvirler.ee. Kven the
tui tvrrt are affvt.l. The un.l- -

Vm whMi. form the new cmplrtoa
ta to ( ir. frii and outhful-Ioek.n- on'!l
mrel at tre traTisrVnia'tOT. It cn y

tnlre kn..nn to actuary dt?eari au aird.
niuiir or b:urhy corrpViina. tne

ame of m rcolned u. r:uraV at any
drus t"re. in u:'?;ctent in most cases. Adv.

rrIT
$34

Tie Joy Of A g
Perfect Skin

J 'V;. Know the joy nd J3 V happiness lhat comes 5
X to one thru possosyrg

a sk.n
' beauty

I . t.isuiihed a;
VUk Venders br.n,

pearancc it
cut vour 5

r.at jrai beauty to its Jult
0 rr. It v- over 70 vear

AURELIA H. REIXHARDT,DR. of Mills college. CaL,
will remain In Portland until Fri

day evening, according to her latest
plans. Mrs. Helen Ekin Starnett was
hostess at a prettily appointed lunch-
eon" at her home yesterday in honor of
Dr. P.einhardt. Today Dr. Reinhardt will
speak at Chatauqua on "How Are You
Educating-- Your Daughter?" She will
speak this evening at the Portland
Credit Men's association dinner at the
Hote! Benson on "The Responsibility of
Victory." Mrs. Max Houser will enter-
tain tomorrow compllmenlinit Dr. Rein
hardt.

Another engagement of interest to
Portlanders is that of Miss Helen Mc- -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCuskcr, and Omer Mills of

uth Dakota. No formal announce
ment of the engagement has been made,
bur a few intimate friends have been
told the news. No definite datu has been
set for the wedding, but it will tak
place some time in August.

Miss McCusker is a graduate of Port
land Academy and an enthusiastic
worker in the Junior league War Camp
Community Service, the Red Cross and
all patriotic and philanthropic work.
She took the training for motor driving
overseas as a memlser of the Red Cross
motor squad and was ready to sail for
overseas when the armistice was
signed. She has done a large amount
of work in the liberty loan and victory
loan drlwes.

Mr. Mills' parents are ranch owri
In South Dakota, near Wall. Mr. Mills
is a college man, a specialist in agri
culture. He was a lieutenant in a ma
chine gun battalion at Camp Lewis.

The young couple will makje their
home In fcouth Dakota, living on the
Mitis rantu ivr cue bummer oiouias.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Louisson were
hosts for a motor trip and supper party
on the highway Saturday evening.
honoring Mrs. Loulsson's brother. Duid
Newman of Fresno. Cal., who has Just
returned from service with the Red
Cross in France. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund C. Giltner, Mr. and Mrs.
George lu.;d. Miss Ruth Catlin, Miss
Get la Wasserman and Professor Samuel
C. Kohs.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Cogblan and their
house guest. Miss Mary uuerin, have
motored to Paradise valley. They plan
to return to Portland soon.

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Wilder and
their two children arrived in Port-
land Sunday from Chicago. Dr. Wilder
will lecture at clinics this week. Later
the Wliders win be the house guests
of Jude and Mrs. Charles H. Carey. -

Miss Berenice Langton will entertain
at luncheon today honoring Mrs. S. D.
Langton (Flora Miller) and Miss Clara
Cross, niece of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick

who is the house guest of the
Teals at their home on Westover Ter-
race. Covers will be laid for six.

Delta Gammas will hold a er

party Friday evening at
o'clock at ti home of Mrs. J. C. Elliott
King. 2Z7 East Sixtieth street. All
Delta Gammas in the city are invited.

Lieutenant Archibald Kingsley has
arrived in this country from duty over-
seas and is expected in Portland about
Friday. He sawten months' service
overseas with the SOith infantry.

Miss Caroline Berg was hostess at a
charming garden party Monday after-
noon to 3 of her young friends. The
party was In celebration of Miss Caro-
line's sixth birthday. The children en-
joyed games with gay prizes for the
winners, and later dainty refreshments
Jtt littVc tables decoratl with Dorothy
Perkins roses.

Dr. Herbert C. Miller and Eva L. Rob

Women's Activities
largest celebration ever given atTHE park was held on the

Fourth of July. The large crowd en
joyed race? and contests of all kinds,
the most spectacular event being the
one-ha- lf mile pony race. K. L. Amidon,
field .director for the Ivation Army,
spoke in behalf of the Salvation Army
drive, raising Jti7 for the cause. In all.
$1."0 was turned over to the Salvation
Army us a result of the day's .if i air. C.
H. Anderson, field representative of
Washington county for the drive, also
spoke. Dr. H. M. Dana's was master of
cerpmoniea for tho day.

The celebration committee will meet
soon to make plans for the coming year.
A plan is being considered for the pur
chase of acreage at Metager for the
erection of a club house and dance hall....

The first woman In the'Vnited State
to work as an inspector of wireless ap
paratus is Mis A bey Morrison, who is
an expert in her line.

Dr. Nettie C. Turner, who has been
elected president of the Pennsylvania
Osteopathi c association. Is the first
wrran chosen to head a state osteo-
pathic association. v

Mfss Mildred Woodruff will become
the bride of Lynn Parr this evening at
S o'clock at the home of the bride's
pirrnts. Mr. and Mrs. I. T. "Woodruff.

Mallory street. Rev. Arthur L.
Hutchifn will officiate. Elvira Thur-lo- w

will be maid of honor and Fred
I'nekwood will be best n.an. The wed-d!- n

l!l be attended only by relatives
and a few close friends of the bridal
couple.

i'oth the bride and her fiance, are
rnivcrsity of Oreon graduates. Miss
Wooi'rufi" in the class of 191 S and Mr.
Parr in the class of 1017. Miss Wood-
ruff is a member of Pi Beta Phi and. Mr.
Parr of Tau Delta.

Miss Woodruff has been the Inspira-- I
tlon for much informal entertaining

;?ir-- the announcement of her engage-- I
merit several weeks ago. Miss Inez At
kinson entertained with a party for her
laM niaht at her home. Twenty-fourt- h

and Hoyt streets.- -

Miss J.nnie Mooney and Ernest T
Smith were married last night at S

o'cbck at the residence of Kev. Father
W. A. Waite. The wedding was a quiet
.me. o.n'iv relatives and a few Intimate
friwn-l- btir.a- - present. Miss Ann Sher
lock was bridesmnid and Elmer ale
was lust man. The bride was gowned
In blur and white fyrured georgette. A

recn;lon followed at the home of the
bri.U-'- sister. Mrs. Fred M. Utvin. 90
East Sixty -- second street. After a short
trip to the beaches. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
wil! be al home at 1294 Main
street.

Training In American nursing to be
acquired in America by Italian girls
who. in turn, are expected to Jring
home tl-- . benefits of their training and
leach other liaiian girls, is the purpose
of nursing scholarships recently estab-
lished by the Tuberculosis commission
of the American Red Cross In Rome.
Kichard Eeatty Mellon, a Pittsburg
banker, has financed three scholarships
and the girls will soon leave to under-
take their trailing.

Twenty women of Polish birth or
descent, who have been trained in this
country as social, and nurses' aides,
are to be sent y the V. W. C. A. to Po-
land within i few weeks as a result
of a reqyest from Mme. Paderewskl.
wife cf tbe Polish president

I ne women were irainea ine
T. W. C. A. in various parts of the I

inson were married yesterday morning
at 9:30 at the home of the bride. 682
East Burnside street. Dr. Thonfes L.
Eliot officiating. Only the immediate
members of the families of the bridal
party were present.

After the wedding breakfast they
left Immediately for their summer
lodge at Clackamas lake, where they
will spend two months in the heart of
the Cascade mountains about midway
between Mount Hood and Mount Jef
ferson.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller will return to
Portland September 15, when the duties
br Dr. Miller as president of North
Pacific college will require his presence
here for the opening of the new session.
on October la they will leave on an ex-
tended eastern trip, returning by way
of New Orleans, where Dr. Miller will
attend the annual meetings of the Na-
tional Dental association and National
Association of Dental Faculties, of
which latter organization he is presi-
dent. They wfll return home by way
of the Gulf of Mexico and the Panama
canal about November 15, after which
time they will be at home to their
friends at the Multnomah hotel.

Mrs. Miller Is the daughter of the late
Orin H. and Augusta L. Smith, who
came to Oregon from Indiana in 1S72.

Dr. Miller came to Portland in 1891,
and In 1898 organized the Oregon Col-
lege of Dentistry, which later became
the North Pacific college. Shortly afterthe United States entered the war Dr.
Miller was appointed examiner to select
dental ofricers for the army and upon
his recommendation more than 100 re
ceived commissions as first lieutenants.ur. --Miner Is a member of the Chamher
or commerce. Multnomah club andomer organizations.

Mrs. Charles Weslev Erskln of TtenH
Or., Is the guest, this week, of hermomer, --Mrs. Alexander Thompson at
no .oLftti ayaiuuenis.

Miss Eva Twineham became th hrMe
of Harold Holman Grant at a simple
wedding Wednesday evening. July 2 at
s o ciocK. at tne Home of Rev. Oswald
Taylor, who read the service. Mr. and
Mrs. Grant will leave .soon for Miles
City, Mont., where they will make theirnome.

Dr. and Mrs. Prince are visitlnir with
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Loveridge at 9t
Eighty-fourt- h street North. Dr. Prince
is In Portland for the dental convention.
He will return to Hermiston the last of
the week, but Mrs. Prince and their son
will remain here for some time.

Mrs. Leon Peters arrived home Mon
day evening after a two months trip in
the east.

Miss Dorothy McGuire, who has just
completed her freshman year at Welles- -
ley, has returned to Portland to spend
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McGuire, S18 Lovejoy street.
Miss, McGuire visited friends in Louis-
ville, Ky., at the close of the college
year.

Mrs. Carroll Tichenor, 314 Bryant
treet. Is recovering from an operation
n St. Vincent's hospital. She will be

able to return home in a few days,
physicians say.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
Sunday, June 29, in the rose room at the
Benson hotel, when Miss Edith Abra- -

amson, daughter of Rabbi and Mrs. R.
Abrahamson, was married to Maier Ras
per. Rabbi Abrahamson officiated, as- -
isted by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise. Only
lembers of the family were present.

Miss Pearl Abrahamson, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and William
Kasper, brother of the bridegroom, was
est man. Dinner followed tne cere

mony, after which the young couple left
for a wedding trip to California. Mr.

nd Mrs. Kasper will be at home after
August 1 at Lind, Wash.

United States and have been given a
systematic course with a certificate for
satisfactory work. They are known
as the Polish Gray Samaritans and
wear a picturesque uniform consisting
of a gray cape and Polish cap.

Under Mme. Paderewski's direction
a home has been taken over by the
Polish government in Warsaw and is
being put in readiness for the reception
of these women. Lois Downs, Y. W. C.
A. worker from Pittsburg, is at present
in Warsaw in charge of the newly
begun Y. ' C. A. work there.

The Mazamas will hold a reception
in their new club rooms. 332-33- 5 Cham-
ber of Commerce building, Wednesday
evening. July 9, from 8:30 to 10:30. All
MazamHs are ured to be present

XCildnot b for scle b
ail good drug stmts,
and all good barber
Htops. Applications
may also be had at any
jint hair dressing
potior. AUlojs sold un-
der our unconditional
guarantee that it will
do as tt say or your
money uili be refunded

COAST HIGHWAY

ROUTE UNSETTLED

State Board Delays Action

Pending Reports.

SURVEY CREWS AT WORK

Bids to Be Called on Portland-Astori- a

Sections of Columbia
Drive In August.
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Comparison and analysis the bids
made it impossible the
to make awards yesterday afternoon,
so they passed the time hearing 'dele-
gations.

There U a stretch between Scappoose
and Deer Island, on the lower Colum-
bia highway, newly-grade- d. The com-
mission agreed to call for bids at the
meeting next month. This left only
one and er miles of the en-

tire distance between Portland and As-
toria not under contract, and the com-
mission agreed to accept a proposition
of Rainier citizens to on
the one and er section, which
involves a large fill, and thereby place
the last mile under contract. This proj
ect will be advertised for August and
will wipe the slate of the
work as far west as Astoria. The
Astoria-Seasid- e project with
the bridge across Young's bay, prob
ably will be contracted within a few
months.

Road Delegation Is Heard.
An attempt to commit the highway

commission to building as a postroad
project the present "inside" route to
Astoria was sidetracked by the com
mission. L. M. Graham of Forest
Grove headed a delegation to ask

commission name as a postroad
project the road running from Forest
Grove to Timber, Veronia, Olney and
Astoria.

Judge J. H. Stevenson, as a native
son of Forest appeared to make
the argument, but was headed off by
Commissioner R. A. Booth, who de-

clared western Oregon's account
of the funds is now with
drawn and nothing can be done
at present unless congress appropriates
more money. Some time, added Chair
man S. Benson, the "inside double
loop." as the- route is to, will
be placed on the as a postroad,
but it is out of the question. This
was announced as a general policy and

meant as directed exclusively at
the enterprise suggested by Mr. Gra-
ham.

to Pay Half.
The commission has already -- agreed

to pave 10 miles south of Tillamook
city and five miles north, the latter
unit on a 50-5- 0 basis with the
Commissioner Thompson informed the
Tillamook delegation the sooner
it starts grading the sooner it will
nave paving, and the commission urged

county court to take dvantage of
present season to make the

so it can settle during the-- winter
and be ready for paving next year. The
same policy of rushing grading south
of Tillamook also was recommended.

It was the desire the Tillamook
people that the commission locate the

between' Tillamook and

Man Wants World
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every where I go, and I never expect to
be without it as long as I live."

Tanlac is sold In Portland by tne uwi
Drug company. Adv.

Wheeler along the beach. Mr. Benson
said he favored the Miami road, which
is further inland, as it will be five
miles shorter and which is recom
mended by the district engineer, C. L.
Grutz, who said the beach road "would
boost beach property." Tne delegation
informed the commission that the only
people to be served were those along
the beach.

Personal Inspection Awaited.
Mr. Booth declared that he would

not express an opinion until he has
made a personal inspection of the
territory, and this was supplemented
by Mr. Thompson, who moved that
complete reports be made, with es-

timated costs, on both routes.
A merry little war broke out over

the location of the terminus of the
John Day highway. Mayor J. W. Don-
nelly, of Arlington, with Jay Bower-ma- n

as his attorney, wants the road
brought to Arlington. A Gilliam dele-
gation demanded that it go by way of
Bisgs. The Arlington contingent pro-

duced geodetic quadrangle maps to
show that Arlington is so situated that
its location is ideal. In the argument,
which became general, C. S. Palmer,
of Ajax, declared that the people of
Gilliam county voted road bonds with
the understanding that the highway
was to go by way or Cottonwood
bridge to Biggs, and that if Arling-
ton received the location, someone
would have a mighty hard time getting
that Gilliam money for the John Day
highway.

The commission waived all hands
aside and announced that no decision
would be made until all the practica
ble routes have been gone over by
engineers, and then the commission
will select the one its judgment deems
best. After the meeting, the various
persons interested in this road loca-
tion indulged in a heated argument.

What has the John Day highway
got if it goes to Arlington? Nothing
but sand," sneered one contingent.

What has the John Day highway
got if it goes to Bigs? Nothing but
rocks," sneered the other crowd.

Inter-Cit- y Car Service Improved.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. July 8. (Spe

cial.) All night street car service has
been inaugurated between Aberdeen
and Hoquiam. The cars will be run
every hour. The arrangement will be
permanent if the patronage warrants.

A bouquet of tne orient Nulayatea.
Closset & Devers. Portland. Adv.

Elu dctiiu.
say Wildro ot

prevents baldness
of thousands of people

HUNDREDS Wildroot" Hair Tonic and
Wildroot Shampoo Soap the secret of

beautiful hain

But, thousands have found it a necessity
in keeping their hair after a siege of Span-

ish Influenza. For instance,-her- e is one of
many letters received:

class

" I have had a very serious case of the Flu
which caused me to lose all my hair. I tried
every kind of Hair Tonic, but none could
equal yours I have used Wildroot and
Wildroot Soap. My hair has come back.
This letter is an open letter for others to go

k" Yours truly,

JOHN FEBZOK

Saginaw, Mich,

THE GUARANTEED HAIR' TONIC,

7tf?0&hftsr6roS75.
HEJiRY J. DITTEH, Mrr.

New Arrivals in
Silk Bl

Styles in
Crepe at a Very

Price

Vim

uses
Attractive Georgette

Interesting

$4.95
These charming new
blouses are extremely
springlike. be
delighted with this of-feri-ng

of rich and
graceful new blouse
models.

One is of georgette crepe, a charming", at-

tractive, braid-trimme- d, collarless style,
and several beautifully embroidered and
beaded creations included in this splen-
did display.

These Blouses are all made of good qual-
ity georgette, square neck with collars as
well as round neck, collarless styles, with
beaded and embroidered fronts in very
attractive designs.
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GO MINUTES

Origin of Sties
Often sties are directly traceable to the

congestion and inflammation caused by
straining the eyes. And sometimes the
victim of the sties does not even realize
that he is straining his eyes.

It is so much better and safer in every
way to consult the Columbian from time
to time than to assume that the vision is
all right until bad conditions have devel-
oped and diseases get a start.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

145 SIXTH STREET
Floyd F. Brower, Mgr. Phone Marshall 819
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You'll

rSO MINUTES mmr

America's Greatest Beverage'

the distinctively new soft drink
that refreshes and satisfies because
of its wholesome, nutritive quali-
ties, and rich, appetizing flavor that
appeals to natural taste. . Has just
the snap you'll like. "

In original Brown Bottles
at Fountain!, Cafes and Ret tauranta.
Any Oroccr will supply your home.

Distributed by

WADHAMS & CO,
Portland, Oregon

Coupon on every bott?, redeemable in wxtuaHe nrfieUm cf
iwcwinaMe, sVUzm or easa. ixg tremxum KjOUUoq rTOt
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